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date indeed. Great have been the changes
since 1792, asud iii se far as these changes bave
tended to openness of inid and heart, te love
of the triîe and] beautiful, to score of shais
and recognition of the spiritual in mnan, -Shelley
inay be recognized as one of the strongest
factors of progress. Fer wvbat ln the past lie
bas accommplisbcd, buinanity owves the peet of
spirituality the highest boueurs, and for that
if no other reason, the coiig date wiil be a
mnemerahie eue, and w111 neiet the higbest
boueurs. And the highiest hionours will he
paid. Moveiiients are on foot; sud lest Canl-
ada sheuld lag bhirid, already a nlote 15 sound-
ed for preparatien. lu an article iii a late
nunîler of the Il'cek, Mn. T. Arnold H-aultain
bas the honour of leadlitil the way. Bis con-
trîiution is itself an addition te Shelley litera-
ture. He bias touched upon tic del)t xve ewe
Shelley fer the past, but bas devotedrmore atten-
tion te bis relations te the present. "XVhat are
to ils," says Mr. Haîîltain, 'lthe questions of
prime il l)ortaiice, t lie proecîs ni est freqiient -

ly discussed, the hunes of theugbt chiefly occu-

pying the puhlic mid ? Surehy they are
largely of a sociologieal nature. The rights
and dîîties of the individual cousidened as an
integral portion ef the couîinunity are now the
subjeéts of books, ef mlagazine articles, of pub-
lic delibenatiens. Society in ail its coiriplex
aspects is tbe study beguin by this last decade

of the niucteenth ceîîtîîy. The Renaissance

Was the period of intellect ual and artistic activ-
ity ; the Reforînation of religions aiétivity; the
Frencli Revolmîtiomi ,cf political aétivity; the

nineteentlî century Of scientific acétivity; tbe
twentieth century w111 be the period of socie-

lOgical aétivity, sud we to-day are the witniesses

Of its hirth. But what lias this te do with our

iuterest im Shelley? .Evenything. It is just

because Shelley, peet tlîough he was, was s0
ifltensely interested in sociological probleins,

and wvas se intensely mîodern iii the solutions

he Propesed for themi that to-day he is able te

S Peak te uis, net as witb an alieti voice, uflin-

telligible aîîd far distamnt, but as if lie were

aiueungst uis and oiîe of uis. Indeed, lu tbis he
is mlore than a mnoderni. B e is eiplatically,'

'ays M r. Rossetti, writiiîg in 1886, ' the peet of

the futuîre.' "M.Buti'

This5 qiietation w'ill shoew M.Huti

muetiiom of treating Shelley. After passiug lu

exv lrevîins comiimîetators 011 Shelley,
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touching thein %vith a flrim yet lighit hand, he
goes on to say: IlEngland, 1 say, is întending
to ceichrate the centenary of the natlvity of
bier greatest lyrical peet ; the Shelley socicty
are collccting suhscriptions for another repres-
entation of the IlCenici;" a concordance to his
poetical works is ready for publication, and
doubtess more tban a few books and maga-
zine articles will comm i-emnorate bis birth.
Couild not Canada contrihute ber share te the
celel)ration?" The inethoci Mr. Haultain pro.
poses is tîmat of a ineruorial volume of verse or

prose. Aioig possible contrihutors he nmen-
tions M. Louis Honore Frechette, Prof. Chas.
G. 1). Roberts, Mr. Mair, IlFidelis," Mr. W.
1). LeSuieur, IlSarepta," Mr. Arcbibald Lamp.
mian, MIr. WV. W. Camîpbell, Prof. Alexander,
IlSeranuis," Dr. Archbald MacMecmai and
Miss Ethelwyn Wetherald. l'le antbor bas
forgotten his own naine, and certainly the
amnount ofaccurate, penetrating criticism be lias
condensed iiîto two or three coluinns, and of
which I have given oniy a portion substantiates
bis dlaimi to be a critic and a lover of Shelley.

C. F. H.

LThe Editor is not responsible for the
opinions of correspondents, but only for the
propricty of inscrtiîîg tlîcîî.]
To t/he Editor of thte Jeu ii:

DE'AR Sii,-Perinit mie te make a short reply

te a letter in your last number signed "lAnti-
Party." In the first place, the students went,
flot as this gentleman seems to tbink, to make
a row or ta show thieir partizanship, but to
ensure Mr. Preston a fair Iîeariug, wbich he
certainly would not have got had we flot been

there.
Next, your correspondent sacrifices truth and

does not even gain point. To caîl Mr. Preston
"ltheir cheeky antagonist" is simply absord.
Even those who disagreed with hiin admitted
that his was an honest and straightforward
speech, and( utterly free fromn anything unseem-

ly or offensive. Anti-Party, again, is sonie-
wlîat uinfortinate in saying that "lProfessors
Watson, Capponl, Fletcher and MacNaiighton

do îlot attend political ineetings," for 1 can as-
sure hlmi that two of them at least were at the
meetings held by Messrs. Tupper, Thornpson

and Laurier, and for anything I kuow at the


